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Rare Plant Surveys for Helinnthus sp., River Village and Water Reclamation Plant 

I. INTRODUCTION 

This report documents the results of rare plant surveys conducted at the River Village and Water Reclamation 
Plant sites within the Newhall Ranch project area in Los Angeles County, California. The River Village site is 
located on the north side of the Santa Clara River, between Chiquito Canyon in the west and Castaic Creek in 
the east. The Water Reclamation Plant site also is located on the north side of the Santa Clara River, just east 
of the Los Angeles County line. 

A team of two consulta~lts from FLx (Dr. Anuja Parikh and Dr. Nathan Gale) conducted the rare plant surveys 
on October 16 and 17,2002. The focus of the surveys was the Los Angeles sunflower (Heliantlr7zrs nuttallii 
ssp.parishii), which is found in wetland habitats; the surveys, therefore, concentrated on the wetter areas of the 
two sites. Upland areas of the River Village and Water Reclamation sites were not examined in detail, since 
they already had been surveyed for rare plants in Spring 2001. During the current surveys, wetland vegetation 
types and plant species associations were noted and their dominant species were recorded. A list of observed 
plant species, including rare and commonly occurring plants, was compiled. Plant community descriptions in 
this report follow Holland (1 986) where applicable; species nomenclature follows Hickrnan (1993). 

2. VEGETATION TYPES AND PLANT SPECIES ASSOCIATIONS 

The River Village and Water Reclamation Plant sites lie on flat terraces above the Santa Clara River. The 
terraces are used primarily for agriculture. The wetter areas of the project sites, where the surveys were 
conducted, occur in and along the edges of the river floodplain, and are composed of relatively flat terrain in 
the main and secondary channels of the river, as well as the slopes of the riverbanks. 

Riverwash. In areas where scouring has occurred, the main channel of the Santa Clara River is relatively 
sparsely vegetated. The soils in these scoured areas are sandy riverwash and gravel, and in places form sand 
bars and low terraces within the channel. No well-defined plant community is found here, altl~ougll scattered 
elements of riparian scn~b were observed. Shrub species found in and adjacent to the channel include mule fat 
(Bac~lzaris salicifolia), sandbar willow (Snlix exigua), tamarisk (Tmnarix sp.), scale-broom (Lepidospartzmz 
squa??zatunz), sandwash groundsel (SerzecioJlaccidus var. douglasii), big saltbush (Atriplex lentifoinzis ssp. 
lentifornzis), and Great Basin sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata). Other plants growing in these areas include 
white sweetclover (Melilotza albzrs), annual bur-sage (Ambrosia acantlzicarpa), cocklebur (Xaizthium 
strumariu7n), California croton (Croton califo7niczrs), buckwheat (Eriogonzan baileyi), California evening 
primrose (Oenothera califor7zica ssp. califor~zica), Mediterranean schismus (Schismus barbatzls), and foxtail 
chess (Bronzus nzadritensis ssp. nibens). 

Freshwater Marsh. Srnall patches of wet areas in the main and secondary channels of the Santa Clara River 
in the River Village and Water Reclamation Plant sites have freshwater marsh vegetation. This community 
typically is dominated by emergentperennial monocots;ofie~~up to 5 m tall aEd -foO=ing closed caxpies. 
Marshes are found on relatively deep organic soils on sites permanently flooded with fresh water (Holland, 
1986). Species found in the wettest parts of the channels are cattails (Typha latifolia, T. donzingensis), 
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smartweeds (Polygo~zzmz hydropipe~~oides, P. pzmctatu?7z), bulrushes (Scirpzis aczrttrs var. occide~zlalis, S. 
pza?gens), nutsedge (Cyperzis odoratzis), water primrose (Lzidwigia peploides ssp. peploides), water cress 
(Rorippa ~zastzm.tiunz-aqziaticzn?~),sticky willowweed (Epilobiznn ciliatzr~n ssp. ciliatu~7z), and water speedwell 
(Vero~zica anagallis-aqzratica). With respect to sensitivity status, freshwater marsh has been state-ranked as 
S2.1 (2,000 to 10,000 acres, very threatened) by the California Natural Diversity Database (CNDDB). 

Mule Fat Scrub. Mule fat scrub is found in linear patches along the main and secondary channels ofthe Santa 
Clara River. Mule fat scrub typically is a tall, semi-woody and herbaceous riparian scrub, and is relatively 
species-poor. An early sera1 community, it often grades to riparian woodland or forest (Holland, 1986). The 
dominant species in this community is mule fat (Baccharis snlicifolia); arrow weed (Plzichea sericea), tree 
tobacco (Nicotiana glazrca), tamarisk (Tamarix sp.), and giant reed (Arzmdo do~znx) also are common. The 
understory is sparse or absent, but sometimes includes species such as Mexican rush (Ju~zcus ~zexica~zzrs), salt 
heliotrope (Helioz?opiunz czrrassavicunz), and grasses. With respect to sensitivity status, mule fat scrub has 
been state-ranked as S4 (apparently secure) by the CNDDB. 

Southern Cottonwood-Willow Riparian Forest. This community occurs on low terraces above the main 
channel of the Santa Clara River. It consists of tall, open, broadleaved, winter-deciduous trees, and is 
dominated by Fremont cottonwood (Popz~lzis~emo~~tii and willows (Sali~ ssp.Ji.e~no~~tii) laevigata,S.exigzia, 
S. lasiolepis). These species require moist, bare mineral soil for germination and establishment, provided after 
floodwaters recede; this forest type therefore is found mostly along perennially wet streams (Holland, 1996). 
Understory plants include mule fat (Baccharis salicifolia), arrow weed (Plzichea sericea), Mexican elderberry 
(Sa~nbzlczrs ~7zexicana), southern Califonlia black walnut (Jzrglans calfornica var. calfornica), mugwort 
(Artenzisia dozrglasiana), hoary nettle (Urtica dioica ssp. holosericea), ripgut grass (Bromza dia~~drzrs), and 
alkali rye (Leynzus triticoides). With respect to sensitivity status, southern cottonwood-willow riparian forest 
has been state-ranked as S3.2 (10,000 to 50,000 acres, threatened) by the CNDDB. 

3. RARE PLANT SPECIES 

In June 2002, a sunflower species was found in a marsh on Newhall Ranch property on the south bank of the 
Santa Clara River, and was thought possibly to be the Los Angeles sunflower (Heliantlzza-7zzrttalliissp. 
parishii), presumed extinct. Following later field visits in August and September when the plants were 
flowering, samples were sent for identification to Rancho Santa Ana Botanic Garden, University of California, 
Berkeley, and to Indiana University. The plants have not been identified conclusively to date as the rare taxon, 
and may be Nuttall's sunflower (Helia~zthus ~zzittallii ssp. nzrttallii) or California sunflower (Helianthzrs 
californiczrs). Since the rare plant blooms from August to October, the current surveys were conducted in 
October 2002 to search specifically for the Los Angeles sunflower (Helia~~thzu nuttallii ssp. parishii) before 
the end of its blooming period. The surveys concentrated on wetland habitats, and other target species 
potentially occurring in wetlands also were included in the search. 

-A-list-of target species for the current surveys at the River Village-and Water Reclamation-Plantsites is 
presented in Table 1. In addition to the Los Angeles sunflower (Helianthzis ~zut tdi i  ssp.parishii), the species 
included in the table are those that occur in wetland habitats and are late-blooming species or potentially are 
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identifiable late in the year. 

TABLE 1: SENSITIVE PLANT SPECIES POTENTIALLY OCCURRING IN WET AREAS 

ON THE NEWIWLL RANCH PROPERTY 


Scientific Name Common Name Family Status* 
FederelIStatelCNPS 

Arenaria pahldicolcr Marsh sandwort Caryophyllaceae FEISUIB 

Berberis nevinii Nevin's barberry Berberidaceae FEISEJIB 

Helianfl7~isr~trtlalliissp.parisliii Los Angeles sunflower Asteraceae -1-11A 

J~rglans calfornica var. calfornica Southern California black walnut Juglandaceae 4-14 

Jzumrs anrtzw ssp. leopoldii Southwestern spiny rush Juncaceae -1-14 

illalacotliarninrs davidsorzii Davidson's bush mallo\v Malvaceae -1-11 B 

illzihlenbergia cal@r~lica California muhly Poaceae -1-14 

Rorippa garnbelii Gambel's watercress Brassicaceae FEISTIIB 

Sidalcea neon~exicana Salt spring checkerbloom Malvaceae -1-12 

ll~elyp/erispzrbenrlavar. sonorer~sis Sonoran maiden fern Thelypteridaceae -1-12 

X. 	 FE =Federal endangered 

SE =StatelCalifornia endangered 

ST = StatelCalifornia threatened 

1A =CNPS List IA, presumed extinct in California 

1B =CNPS List IB, rare or endangered in California and elsewhere 

2 =CNPS List 2, rare or endangered in California, more common elsewhere 

4 =CNPS List 4, plants of limited distribution 


The Los Angeles sunflower (Helianthus rzztttallii ssp. parishii) was not found at the River Village and Water 
Reclamation Plant sites during the October 2002 surveys. A few scattered plants of common sunflower 
(Helimthzrs a~muza) and slender sunflower (Helianthzrs gracilentzu) were observed. 

At the River Village site, one new (i.e., in addition to those found in Spring 2001) location each was found of 
the CNF'S List 4 sensitive species southern California black walnut (Juglnns cnlifortzicn var. cnlifornicn) 
and southwestern spiny rush (Junczis ncutris ssp. leopoldiz). Two southern California black walnut (Jziglans 
califo?nica var.-califoazicqS_trees were found in the willow-cottonwood riparian forest ofthe Santa C1araRiver.-- 
on relatively flat terrain at an elevation of about 940 feet. About tell clumps of southwestern spiny rush 
(Juncus mzrtzrs ssp. leopoldii) were found with Baccharis salicifolia and Scirpzrs microcarpus on a low terrace 
in the riverbed at 925 feet. 

At the Water Reclamation Plant site, four additional populations of southwestern spiny rush (Junczrs rsncritus 
ssp. IeopoldiQ were found in secondary channels and on a low terrace on flat terrain, at about 850 feet. The 
plants occurred on alluvial soils, and were associated mostly with wetland species. A summary of these 
populations is provided below, and their locations have been marked on the accompanying map. 

_ _ 1.- - -25-clumps, with Plzrchea sericea,-Baccharis salic-ifolia,and-Ta17zarix-sp; 
2. 	 5 clumps, with Arzmdo dorznx, Tanznrix sp., and Baccharis salicifolia. 
3. 	 6 clumps, with Tamarix sp., Scirpzrs a~nericanzrs, and Heliotropium curassavicunz. 

prepared by tALxfor Impact Sc~ences, Inc., November LUUZ 5 
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4. 	 -50 clumps, scattered over a relatively large area, with Popzrlzrs fiemontii ssp.fiemontii, Baccharis 
salicifolia, and Talnarix sp. 

4. 	 PLANT SPECIES LIST 

Plant species observed at the River Village and Water Reclamation Plant sites are listed below. 

FERNS AND FERN-ALLIES 
Azollaceae 
AzolluJiliczrloides 
Equisetaceae 
Equisetzrm laevigatu?n 
ANGIOSPERMS 
DICOTYLEDONS 
Asteraceae 
All~brosia acanthicarpa 
An7brosiapsilostachya 
Artenzisia californica 
Artenzisia dozlglasiana 
Artenzisia triderz tata 
Baccharis elnol y i  
Bacchnris pilzilaris 
Bacchnris salicifolia 
Conyza canadensis 
Ezrthanzia occider7talis 
Gnaphalizmz Izrteo-albunz * 
Gnaphalizmz stra?ninez/rn 
Helimzthzrs annzrus 
Helianthzrs pncilentzrs 
Heterotheca grnndiJIora - -- ..--
Heterotheca sessilzjlora ssp.fastigiata 
Lepidospartzrnz sqzrarnatzrnz 
Plz~cJzea odorata 
Plztchea sericea 
Pzrlicarin p~lzrdosa:~ 
SenecioJlnccidz~svar. douglasii 
Xanthizrm st7.zn7znrium 
Boraginaceae 
Heliotropiunz czrrassaviczrm 

Brassica nigm * 
Hirschfeldia incann" 
Lepidizrrn latifolizmz * 
prepared by PLw tor Impact Sciences, Inc., November ZUUZ 4 
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Rorippa ~zastztrtizrm-aqzraticz~nz 
Cactaceae 
Opztntia littoralis 
Opztntia prolifera 
Capparaceae 
Isonzeris arborea 
Caprifoliaceae 
Sanzbztczrs ~nexicana 
Chenopodiaceae 
Atriplex lentifonnis 
Salsola tragzts* 
Euphorbiaceae 
Croton californiczts 
Fabaceae 
Lotzts scoparizts 
Melilotzrs albzis* 
Pagaceae 
Qzterczts agrifolia var. agrifolia 
Hydrophyllaceae 
Eriodicwn crassifolizmz var. nigrescens 
Juglandaceae 
Jzrglans californica var. californica 
Larniaceae 
Marrubiztnz vulgare * 
Onagraceae 
Epilob izn7z canzmz 
Epilobizml ciliatzlnz ssp. ciliatzlln 
Ludwigia peploides ssp.peploides 
Oenothera californica ssp. californica 
Oenothera elata ssp. hirsutissima - * -

Plantaginaceae 
Plantago major * 
Platanaceae 
Plata~7zisracemosa 
Polygonaceae 
Eriogonzrm baileyi 
Eriogonunz b~.achyantl?zrnz 
El-iogonztm fasciculatunz var.folioloszm~ 
Eriogonzan gracile 
Polygonuln hydropiperoides--- - - - - -- -

Polygonztm pzrnctaZztm 
Rzlnzex crispus" 

Prepared by f.Lx tor Impact Sciences, Inc., November LUUZ 3 
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Rosaceae 
Rosa califon~ica 
Rubzrs zrrsinzrs 
Salicaceae 
PopzrlusJi.emontiissp.j?e?no?ztii 
Salix exigzra 
Salix laevigata 
Salix lasiolepis 
Saururaceae 
Anelnopsis californica 
Scrophulariaceae 
Veronica anagallis-aqzratica* 
Solanaceae 
Datum ~vrightii 
Nicotiana glazrca* 
Solanunz dozrglasii 
Tamaricaceae 
Tan~arixsp.* 
Urticaceae 
Btica dioica ssp. holosericea 
ANGIOSPERMS 
MONOCOTYLEDONS 
C yperaceae 
Cyperzrs odomtzrs 
EleocJ7aris parishii 
Scirpus aczltzrs var. occidentalis 
Scirpus ai?zericanus 
Scirpus californicus 
Scirpzrs nzicrocarpus 
Scirpzrs pzrngens - - - ---.. 
Juncaceae 
Jzm~czrs aczrtus ssp. leopoldiif 
Junczrs ~nexicanzts 
Junczrs textilis 
Lemnaceae 

Poaceae 

Avena barbata * 

Bronzza diar7drus" 
Bronzza I~ordeaceus * 

Prepared by FLYfor Impact Sc~ences, Inc., November ZUUZ 6 
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Bronzzrs madritensis ssp. ~zrbens" 

Distichlis spicnta 

Ley~nus triticoides 

Polypogon monspeliensis* 

Schisnzzrs barbatza" 

Vzrlpia nzyuros* 

Typhaceae 
Typhn do~ningensis 
Typlza Intifolia 

* Non-native plant species 
*? Possible non-native plant species 
f Sensitive plant species 
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SEA 23 (River ~brridor SMA) Stats 
Draft - 518103 1 

Description \ 
Sensitive Habitat /in Orignial SEA 23 

I 
-


Redesignated 

Development, 

SEA20 HC , 

OA 


Added 
Resultant sensitive Habitat in SEA 23 

Non-Sensitive ~ab i ta t  in SEA 23 
I 

Total 

Existing FElR DAA RDAA B-A C-A A-D D-C 
380 380 380 380 - -

(117)
- (28)  (1) 27 

(19) 19 
(70) (8) 62 

14 14 14 
(1 03) (1 03) 5 108 

444 41 1 41 1 41 1 (33) (33) (33) 



SEA 23 (River Corridor SMA) Stats 
Draft - 518103 1 

I 

I A B C D 
1999 2001 2003 

Description 1 Existing FEIR DAA RDAA B-A C-A A-D D-C 
Sensitive Habitat in Orignial SEA 23 380 380 380 380 -

Redesignated 1 (117) (117) -
Development / (28) (1) (28) (1) 27 
SEA20 HC (1 9) - (1 9) - 19I 

OA (70) (8) (70) (8) 62 

Added I 14 14 14 14 14 14 


Resultant ~etfsitive Habitat in SEA 23 380 277 277 385 (1 03) (1 03) 5 108 


Non-Sensitive ~ab i ta t  in SEA 23 444 41 1 41 1 41 1 (33) (33) (33)
I 

Total 1,290 81 9 3819 975 (471 (471 (315) 156 




